Ph. D PUBLIC VIVA - VOCE EXAMINATION

As per the Ph D regulations of Sri Ramachandra Institute of Higher Education and Research (Deemed to be University), Porur, Chennai - 600 116 Ms Kavitha R (Ph.D.(RR)/505/F.T./IV/2017), a registered (Full-Time, Founder-Chancellor Shri. N. P. V. Ramasamy Udayar Research Fellow) candidate will have the Ph. D Public Viva - Voce Examination as per the schedule given below:

18.12.2021 (Saturday), 11.00 A.M.

Name of the Candidate : Ms Kavitha R

Title of the thesis : Effect of Probiotic Supplementation on Glycaemic Control and Pregnancy Outcomes among women with Gestational Diabetes Mellitus (GDM)

External Examiner : Dr. Thyagarajan Ravinder
Professor
Department of Microbiology
Kilpauk Medical College
Kilpauk, Chennai 600 010

Guide and Convener : Dr. S.J. Nalini
Professor & Principal
Sri Ramachandra Faculty of Nursing
Sri Ramachandra Institute of Higher Education and Research (DU)
Porur, Chennai, 600 116

All are cordially invited to attend the above Ph D. Public Viva - Voce Examination by clicking/registering on the link below

Registration link: https://bit.ly/3EiFH8O